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As international division of labor has been continuously developing since 1980s, 
the rise of service economy has become a notable feature of economy in the today’s 
world. Producer service industry is separated from the service sector in manufacturing 
industry and become an emerging industry with typical characteristic of high-tech, 
high value-added, high human-capital and high-growth. Producer service industry has 
become a leading force in promoting economic efficiency, which guides the other 
industries and plays an increasingly important role in economic growth.  
As a developing country, China’s manufacturing industry develops quickly, but 
the service industry does not develop simultaneously, and the level of service is low. 
Therefore, the trade in services runs a large of deficit, especially the trade in producer 
services with high technique and knowledge, which lacks international 
competitiveness. Nowadays, China’s producer service industry and trade have become 
the weaker link in the industry value chain, which directly affect China’s international 
division of labor and the distribution of profits in the period of economic globalization. 
Therefore, the in-depth study of China's development of trade in producer services, its 
external competitiveness and internal contribution, and exploring the constraints of 
China's trade in producer services have great significance. 
Firstly, this paper begins with a summary of the related researches home and 
abroad, reviewing the relevant literatures on producer services, the theoretical basis of 
competitiveness in service trade and the relevant theories of trade in producer services 
and economic growth. Secondly, the paper deals with the description of China’s 
service trade, and focus on introducing the whole, import and export structure of 
China’s trade in producer services. Thirdly, the paper analyzes the external 
competitiveness level of China’s trade in producer services quantitatively by using the 
competitiveness index system. After that, the paper gives a qualitative analysis of the 
six factors which impact the development of China’s trade in producer services with 













tool to test the correlation between trade in producer services and China’s economic 
growth, coming to a conclusion: the import and export of producer services both have 
a strong positive correlation with GDP. However, the import has a much larger pulling 
effort on domestic economy than that of export. Finally, the paper analyzes the 
problems in China’s trade in producer services, and gives targeted policy 
recommendations. 
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20 世纪 80 年代以来，随着国际分工的深化，世界服务贸易迅速增长，全
球的经济结构开始呈现从“工业型经济”向“服务型经济”的转变。过去 20 多年
中，国际服务贸易的平均增长速度高于货物贸易，服务贸易占世界贸易的比重从
1980 年的 5.7%上升到 2007 年的 18.3%。与此同时，中国服务贸易也保持了快速
的增长，中国服务贸易的出口额和进口额已经从 1982 年的 18.7 亿美元和 24.8
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外已有的研究成果进行了引入和介绍。甄峰等（2001）对 20 世纪 80 年代以来西
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